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Mr. George Simpson Succeeds the 
Late Dr. Bradley on The 

Hansard Staff.

A Big Kick in the Senate Because 
. a Toronto Man Sues Pro 

Forma Pauperis.

A Nova Scotia Capital is De
termined to Become a 

Great Port.

' /)/Characteristic Orator Says 
Postmaster-General is a 

Stamp Dictator.

167 acres, adjoi it
I
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, Î/

I ■ ATHE TRADERS’ BANK 

A. E. OSLER 8 CC., 

East, Toronto.

HOUSE ADJOURNS OVER EASTER.BUT DIVORCE BILL IS HEARD.
(hi

THE FEELING HAS CHANGEDFARMERS LACK THE OIL i
Mr. Gillie» Went» the Present High 

Duties on Tobacco Deduced 
— Ticket-Scalping.

David Mills Denies That the Ottawa 
Cabinet Met In Hew York 

Sunday.

*Iv; i I

«ou IWhich Sir Wilfrid Laurier Said He 
Would Four Into Their Wounds 

in the Northwest.

% And Now the People There Want 
the C.P.R. to Buy the 

Intercolonial.

l.)-The De
bates Committee at Its first meeting this 
morning elected Mr. Beausoleil chairman, lu 
place of Mr.Choquette,who has been elevated 
to the bench since last session aud made 
two good appointments. Mr. George Simp
son, Ottawa correspondent of The Globe, 
was appointed to the stuff of the official 
Debate In place of the late Dr.Bradloy.and 
Mr. Walter Boyce was appointed editor ot 
the Debate In place ot bis father, the lute 
C. J. Boyce. Both these appointments 
were unanimous, and they will -vih give 
general satisfaction.

Question of Anticosti.
Mr. Taylor gave notice that he will ask 

whether there has been any correspondence 
between the British Government and the 
Government of Canada or any members 

to the Island ot Anti-

Ottawa, March 24.—(8 sOttawa, March 24.—(Special.)—In the Sen
ate this afternoon, the Divorce Committee 
reported that they bad examined the peti
tions In the application of David Stock of 
Toronto for a bill of divorce from bis wife, 
Mary Stock, and found the notices suffi
cient. The committee had also examined 
evidence regarding the prayer of the peti
tioner to sue In forma pauperis, and recom
mended that the fees In this case be re
mitted.

Senator McMillan said that If the report 
granted the prayer of the petitioner he 
would oppose It. There were too muuy of 
those bills.

Senator Lougheed said this Is a case where 
the fees ought to .be remitted. Tfie petltlon- 
er was deserted by his wife and Inatried 
another man,- aud both were Imprisoned 
for bigamy. He has a family of seven chil
dren and has a very small salary, -t he Min
ister of Justice was present when the com
mittee hoard the evidence, and concurred 
in the report of the committee.

Senator McMillan did not want It to bo 
understood that the Senate made any dis
tinction,in applications of this kind between 
the rich and the poor, but be dbl not want 
to see hie number of these applications In
creased., In the past the fees had been re
mitted only In cases of the wife applying 
for divorce. This was the first case where 
the fees were proposed to be remitted In 
the case of the application of a husband.

Hon. David Mills said that under the cir
cumstances, In this case, be thought the 
fees ought to be remitted. He did not de
sire to see nny laxity in granting divorce. 
Canada had been exceedingly fortunate In 
regard to the number of divorces granted. 
During 20 years the Senate had granted 110 
decrees of divorce, while during the same 
period the United States bad granted no 
less than 400.000.

The report was adopted, and Senator 
Alkens Introduced a bill for the relief of 
David Stock, which was read a first time, 
end -stands for a second reading on the lOtli 
of April.
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The Marvelous Changes Which the 
1,1 berate Have Made Have Been 
to Increase the Tariff oa What 

— Farmers Use—A Chapter About 
Slfton'a Winnipeg Paper—Note on 
a Globe Cartooa.

Ottawa, March 24.—(Special.)—The gal 
lerles and the House to-day both present 
the deserted appearance usual on Fridays, 
when most of the members who can do 
so go home to spend Sunday, and the pub
lic seldom shows any appreciation of the 
orators of the day. The debate was con
fined to two Conservative speakers, 
Messrs. Davln and Pope, both of whom 
made good speeches and received liberal 
applause from the Opposition benches. The 
Government has now allowed five mem
bers of the Opposition to follow each other 
without attempting to make any defence, 
and appears to admit that no successful 
defence can be made against the terrible 
arraignment- of Incompetency, trickery and 
bad faith to which It Is being subjected 
by the Opposition.

\‘ Side-Tracked, as They Claim, by, 
Mr. Blair, the Only Hope of Keep- 

Wlth St. John Is to

:
<\mi Durr Ml Irg Face 

Have the C. P. It. Terminas ThereA
— ho Truth In the Story Thai 
the Empresses of the Pncllle Are 
to Go on the Australian Route.

».
herewith, which give an aver- 
t of freight, duty and smelt* 
solders in dividends over one V- ■Montreal, March 24.—(Special.)—Halifax, y 

Nova Scotia, has Its new movement, which 
Is no other than a- desire to have the Cnua-

Intercolonial 
Two or three

■n appointed to act as agente 
itersigned by them, 
line—thus effectually dispc

i of confidence in the propi 
nt guarantee, should prove

thereof, relative 
costl during the year ISOS.

An Adjournment.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier gives notice that be 

will move ou Tuesday next that when —Ç 
House adjourns vn Tuursday next It stand 
adjourned to Tuesday, April 4.

Duties on Tobacco.
Mr. Gillies gives notice of Lie follow

ing resolution ; "That In tne opinion o 
this House the present high duties upon 
tobacco should be reduced.

Against Ticket-Scalping.
Mr. Beattie gives notice 

amend the act respecting the sale of rail
way passenger tickets, better known as Hie 
anti-ticket scalping act.

dlan Pacific purchase tile 
from Montreal to Halifax.

Sir William ■ Vail Horne's aim
All

i 1/ years ago
was to get possession ot the Government 
road and make Halifax the Atlantic ter
minus of the C.P.K. The blucuoses were 
dead against the project, which had to be

# I
I*

abandoned.

1 A Change of Front.
Since then, however, the people of the 

found them-
ECTED SAMPLES but

ot a bill to Nova Scotia capital 'have 
selves sidetracked by Mr. Blair In favor of 
St. John, N.B., and to-day they foci that 
If Halifax is ever to become a great port 
It must be the terminus of Canada's trans
continental highway; hence the movement

69
X0 69 1* THE COMMONS. In question.

The echo of this new agitation having 
reached here. Mr. T. O. Slianglinessy was 
spoken to" about the mutter aud be said: 
••I am afraid the Nova Scotlaus are toe 
late."

ro Mr. Davln Criticise» the Government *69
tor Wnstlnic Money on Plebiscite.
Ottawa, March 24.—(Special.)—Mr. Davln 

resumed the debate on the address this 
afternoon amid considerable applause from 
the Opposition benches. He commenced by 
chaffing the Minister of Trade and Com
merce (Sir Richard Cartwright*. He de
nounced the plebiscite us a sham and a 
fraud, and said that the Goveruuicut had 
wasted a quarter of a million of dollars of 
Hie people’s money. The plebiscite was
known to the constitution of Great Britain, - They D-*ny It
and he did not think It was an, Improve- ^ ^ wanted to know If It was
ment to the constitution of Canada, lhe B mating ot the Privy Council
money which had been wasted on It could.. ^ xork eu
bave been much better employed In irrlga’f had been held In the «.My ot New xom
tlon work In the Northwest where large 
areas of valuable land were lying waste

JL'MŒNmjm
CODY

The Saturday Review Warns England 
Against Unscrupulous Rivalry 

of Uncle Sam.
The Empresse, of the Pm^Wc.

The Vice-President of the Csundlaiv Pad. 
fle was asked to-day If there was any 
truth In the despatch from the Pacific 
Coast, alleging that tho Empresses would 
be taken off the Japanese route aud truus- - 
id-red to the Australian line.

“There Is not a shadow of truth In the 
It has never been thought of for

y Laurier has assisted to tie me up so thatJack Canuck : And after all his pretensions, that man 
I can’t make use of these tools for another year at least.______

% THE TRUSTS CONTROL POLITICS.klddy
Ull-

=i in ii snip ei. ui me ira. iIDM story.
a monter.V was Mr. Bhaugbuessy's cm*ShowsAnd tee Seal, roller Now

kptpf&Af WU1 «*•»*
ate in the East.

London, March 24,-Tbe Saturday ltc 
view, published this evening, acrimoniously 
discusses the future relationship between 
the United States aud Great Britain in a 
long article entitled “The Rivals." 
pointing out that “nothing material has jet 
been the outcome of the passing wave of 
sentimental hypnotism, it proceeds to 
blame the American trusts for the failure 
of the Brltlsb-Amerlcau-Cauadiau commis
sion, saying: 
pected to menace British trade supremacy 
with the same unscrupulous rivalry In the 
far east as is now shown In Canada, and 
ultimately everywhere In the world, aud as 
the trusts control American politics, sitcii 
Immediate advantages as England might 
gain from uu alliance would be large» 
Svershadowed by the dangers Into wulcb 
the trusts are likely to force America by In
sisting upon an Indefinite policy of expan-
slThe article concludes by advising Eng
land to pursue her owu way. "treating 
America with the same courtesy which she 
extends to continental uatlons, uo less aud 
no more."

p ha tic reply.
Sunday.

Hon. David Mills i No meeting of the 
Privy Council was held In New York.

McGregor the Lucky Man.
Sir Mackenzie Bvwell wanted to know It 

James D. McGregor had been appointed In
spector of Mines for the Yukon territory;, 
his duties, salary, and the amount of royal
ties collected during the time ne was la
° Hem. David Mills said, In reply to Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell, that J. D. McGregbr Usd 
been appointed Inspector of Mines In the 
Yukon on Sept. 28, 11*7, at a salary of M*W 
a year anil his expenses, which had been 
*1116. His duties were to see that the minors 
paid the Government the royalty of 10 per 
rent, on the gross output of the mines In the 
Yukon. There bad been J»1? '» royalties 
up to Jan. 31, 1899, the sum of *iffl«,4«.t.

Tlie Senate then adjourned until Tuesday, 
April 11, at 8 o'clock In the evening.

Fifty-Five Widows.
StoiiITrllle Is a village unique among the, 

villages of Ontario, 
vides the village, so that on one side Is 

rldlhg and on the other another. Those 
who vote on the right can't vote on the 
left. A man In North York looks out or 
his window across the road to the house 
of n man who votes In East York. Othee 
peculiar conditions present themselves.

This Is all peculiar. But what makes it 
unique Is the fact that there live In Htouff- 
vllle at the present time 55 widows.

/
Business Suffered Because Everybody 

Was Attending Indignation 
- Meetings, ,

IMS, /Thompson*
L=~*jO Sam Is Going to Have a 

Way of Getting Mails to 
the Far North,

The main street dl-*for want of water. Members of Manitoba Legislature 
Are Airing Eloquence in 

Great Shapes

The Great Stamp Dictator.
Referring to penny postage, lie said the 

Poatroaster-General would go down io his
tory as the great stamp dictator, the Post
master-General who was perpetually Issuing 

stamps only to withdraw them, and

I
one

After/Vo/
f/f

ê/T
new
had at last managed to Issue a “vaster" 
stamp that bad been, 
ridiculed the meagreness of the bill of fare 
provided by the Government as outlined 
111 the Speech from the Throne, scored 
the Government for Its record of broken 
promises, and said that one most essential 
thing under our constitution was that the 
people should have confidence In the pro
mises of the Government. In this country 
we had presented to us the cxtraordluaij 
spectacle of men getting into power on a 
scries of pledges, every one of which had 
been broken, and then turning round anil 
laughing nt the people who had trusted
them. [Applause.)

The Stand In 1803.
In 1803 the Liberal party met in conven

tion In Ottawa and propounded a policy, 
not of tariff reform, hut of tariff révolu 

Sir Wilfrid then declared himself In 
of free trade, aud aenoqnced the 

Conservative program of tariff revision as 
merely scratching off the paint, pùttlug ou 

coat of varnish and calling It tariff 
There could be no tariff reform, 

Mr. Laurier, In which the principle of
retained—[laughter]—and

EITHER COMPROMISE OR FIGHTTHE IMMIGRATION SEASON OPEN ONE ROUND TRIP EACH MONTH[Laughter.] He
w••Those trusts may be exa\V

Cmcoff Was the Position of Affairs and the 
Compromise Condition Was 

Adopted.

Kingston, March 24.—After two days of 
anxiety, during which business has suffered, 
the people being engaged In attending In
dignation meetings, it Is said that the Gov
ernment has realized that Its choice lay be
tween the exercise of force and a comprom
ise. Therefore negotiations were begun yes
terday looking to a modification of the ob
noxious tariff bill, taxing industrial Imple
ments and literature, which the Government 
Is credited with intending to pass through 
the council with the help of four new offi
cial members, who arc said to have been 
appointed In order to outvote the represen
tatives. It is said that the negotiations 

-have been unsuccessful up to the present, 
beyond securing an adjournment of the mat
ter until April 4. _____________

You can afford to be well dressed at 
the little cost we make to clean your 
coat or suit, making the garment as 
spick aha span as when ilrst worn. The 
cleaning ox gentlemen u doth 
ciai business witn us—uone by export 
methods. R. Parker •& Oo., dyers ana
ifflSRSÏSÏS* ,6<KtMorra'°

Reindeer, Do* Teams and 
Other Means of Transporta

tion Will Be Used.

From Horses,EasternSettlers Going In
Canada, Great Britain and 

the United States.
Dividend-Paying flines dt Many Happy Returns. -

Arthur Wellington Boss, born at Naira, 
Out., March 25, 1848.

Hou. Thomas Greenway, Premier of Mani
toba, born In Cornwall, England, March 25, 
1838.

Washington, March 24.—An all-American 
null route In Alaska from Prince Wil
liam’s Sound to Circle, through the Cop
per Hiver region, has bccu determined on 
by the postal authorities, and the Post
master-General baa Issued a circular for 
proposals for the service, 
spec-tor Wnyland has been detailed to ac- 

thc War Department expedition

Winnipeg, March 24.—(Spectol.j—The de
bate on the address In reply to the Speech 
from the Throne has dragged along now 
almost a week, 
previous to election, which accounts for 
the great amount of stump oratory. Dom
inion Issues make up a considerable part

«ning Exchange. TORONTO MAN THE GROOM
Ionto This la the last sessionthe Daughter of John W. Oliv

er, Editor of The Yonkers 
Statesman, the Bride.

York, March 24.-(Speclal.)-Invlta-

Dlnner on April 1.
Chancellor Hnrwush presided Inst ulght 

at the reunion of the graduates of Victoria 
College. The committee presented a report 
ou the constitution, and reported I be work 
of organization us being almost perfected, 
nearly 300 members being Included. 1 lie 
annual dinner will be held on Mouday,' 
April 1, at 1 o'clock.

And

Postofflce In-
New

tlous have been Issued" for the marriage on 
Wednesday evening, April 5, of Miss Nellie 

daughter of John

of the discussion.
The City Council and Board of Trade are 

determined oil passing the St. Andrew's 
ltaplds question In spite of the Dominion 
Government. , „

Col, Hcrchmer says no definite arrange
ment baa been made with regard to In
et easing the N.W.M.F. force.

Three hundred aud titty settlers will ar
rive to-morrow from Eastern Ontario. A 
number of settlers came lu from Dakota 
to-day and a batch of Old Country settlers 
Is expected on Tuesday. The season Is 
opening briskly. .Count Tolstoi left to
day for Europe, He has been looking af
ter the Interests of the Doukhobors.

The Budget Speech will be delivered In 
the Local Legislature early next week.

FINANCIAL BROKERS._____
1er & HÀMMON^

ÇT0CK BROKERS as< 
V FINANCIAL agents

company
to start from Seattle April 1, aud will 
establish poatofflcea at the various military 
stations to be located. 1’He contracts for 

service will be received up to

A LABOR WAR AVERTED.Gunn,Mosgrove
G. Gunn, and granddaughter of John W. 
Oliver, editor of The Yonkers Statesman, 
to William Edward McClelland of Toronto. 
The ceremony will take place 
Church of the Holy Communion. Sixth-ave
nue and Twentieth-street, at 8 o clock, and 
a reception Is to follow at 30 M est Twen
tieth-street.

There Will Be Ne Strike Among the 
Scotch Coal Minera a»

Was Expected.
Edinburgh, March 24.—A great labor war 

throughout Scotland was averted to-day 
by mutual concessions. The coal miners 
of the district had given notice that they 
would strike for an advance in wages. Re
presentatives of the employers and of the 
miners met In conference to day and agreed 
to leave to a conciliation hoard the defin
ing of the concessions to be made by both
bl ^"strike, at this time especially, would 
have been a calamity to every department 
of Scottish Industry, for all the trades de
pendent on the coal supply are now work
ing at high pressure. •

)SLER,
Iammond,
UITH.

To Europe, 1800.
The Anglo-American Hunk, Limited. Lon

don, England, opens temporary accounts 
and gives other special facilities to travel
ers Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by, 
W 8. Kerman, 37 Yongo-Htl-oct,, Toronto, 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the Well-known 

of W. Wingate & Johnston, 1«

tlon.
favor Ithe new

April 24 for letter mall only, the compen
sation to be graded according to the 
weights carried. The service Is to connect 
with the regular monthly malls by steam
boat, which baa been contracted ÿor, be
ginning April 1, and to be regularly kept 
up through the year.

from Valdes through Copper Centre, 
Slahna, Telling, Seward and Eagle, a to
tal of 693 miles. The contract provides 
for one round trip a month from October 
next to June 30, 1002, with a 30 days' 
running time each way during the first 
year and 20 days each way thereafter. Con
tractors are required to provide sufficient 
relay stations, reindeer, dog teams aud 
other equipment.

(Members Toronto Stock ExchT 
i tn Government, Municipal, B*jj* 
ir Trust, and Miscellaneous Deoen- 
Stocks on London (Eng)., New Ton
al and Toronto Exchanges Dou*w 
Id on commission.

In the

a new 
reform, 
said shipping firm 

a director.protection
when Mr. Laurier went to the Northwest, 
he was pictured by The Globe as the Good 
Samaritan bending over the uruised North- 

farmer and pouring Into his wouuds

was
THE EKG-LEO’S TRIAL.

Texas OUlcer Tells «low Brown Suc
ceeded In Gettln* Away From 

the Lone Star State.
London, Out., March 24,-At the trial of 

Marlon Brown yesterday Thomas Basham, 
the jailer from Georgetown, Texas, told 
how Brown had escaped from the Jail there. 
Four prisoners had started a pretended 
fight, and the witness went In to stop them. 
Brown pulled the witness’ revolver from his 
bdt aud escaped, locking the turnkey In hla

A. E. WEBB _
>er of -Toronto Stock Exchange, M’M 
n-HtrcM-t. buys and sell* stock on s i 
kps. Money loaned on stocks sno m . >1 
ires. 'Phone 8237.

The new route will
Unsettled Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 2a.
snow are

run es 1» a spe ll
_(8 p.m.)—Unsettled-weather atpl 
general throughout the Eastern 1'rovlncca, 
but the outlook there Is for lilghei*|prc*- 
surc" and clearing weather. A luw Amu^v 
which first appeared last ulglit over Bri
tish Columbia, lmu taken a rapid com * 
southeastward, mid Is uow centred o«u* 

It will likely now move north

west
the oil of tariff reform, and Into his gap 
lng mouth tlie wine of free trade. _

The Oil Was Scarce.
Well, said Mr. Davln, If any of that oil 

reached the farmer's wound It was such an 
Infinitesimal quantity as would scarce lubrl- 

thc main spring of the tiniest Geneva 
made, and If any of the wine

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths, 
127 and 12» Yonge. Bath ana bed 8U.U0.

No Press Required.
Wrlle your letter. Place It In our "Eur

eka" Let icr Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained In a press. *1.00. 
Ullgnt Bro».. 81 Yor.ge-strcet,

Pember's Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-St.

The First Spring Robin.
March seems the longest, weariest month 

of the year—when wc alt and wait for that 
first spring day, "sweet uuy. so cool, so 
calm and bright." Gentlemen may seek 
solace, comfort and patience in a pipe of 
the famous Westminster 
ture-for there's no man so patient as the
man who Htnokets ffOCXl tObftCCO. u, W.
Muller seems to have the monopoly of this 
exquisite tobacco. ____________ ’

Good billiard Pj«r*«L billiards. The new "Superior tables at 
the Rossln House have caught them 
Everybody says they are the nnestthey 
ever played on. _____

USSON & BLAIKIE A Reception in Style at Dlneews*.
Six days of sunny, springy weather are 

predicted for next week, us a soul-refresn- 
Ing prelude to the glories of un Ideal Luster 
Sunday. Six weeks of preparation for the 
grandest Easter Hat Opening ever held In 
Canada will cud with the glorious burnt 
of new spring fashions, wbicn will greet 
tho public nt Dlneens' next . week. '1 min

or hats designed by the leading Eng
lish, French aud American fashioners, and 
representing everytnlng that Is unique, 
novel and correct, will be shown In To
ronto's great conservatory of stylish head- 
wear, aud the exhibit* of lashlon at 
Dlneens’ next week will prove as Interest
ing to ladles as they are to men. In the 
ladles' parlor at Dlneens’ there will lie u 
special display of new creations, never 
seen In the millinery stores. To-Ulght 
Dlneens’ will remain open until 10 o'clock.

Toronto Street, Toronto,
Bnd Sell Mining and other

STOCKS
Information gladly J

Yore,

Herring-bone effects In blue serges.

St. West._____________________ **

“Mr. MePhlll.ps, the counsel for the do- s°’^“type of
fence, fulled to shake Basham In the least , ’J^ancy? evidently intends to make
In a lengthy cross-examination. amends for mlseonduct by going out like

Tills morning the Crown called witnesses am Nobody will regret Its departure,
to prove I'egleg Brown s movements from * q Kagter Sunday. April 2, will be ushered 
the time he struck the G.T.K. watchman at j lls g gladsome dsy, Indeed, to those who 
AdelsIde-streel until he reached Strathro/, purP|iase those decidedly new Easter neck- 
wbere he visited a couple of houses to ask PlpK' “Ue Kipling and the Cyrano, at Quluu'a
for food. As a general rule the witnesses on king-street west,
examined Identified the P“grh™of FO°l«- 

vldenee given

uy a
cate Nebraska.

eastward and give unsettled weather be
fore night In the lake district.

Minimum and maximum temperatures» 
Victoria, 38- 48; New Westminster, 34-69; 
Kamloops, :«i .18: Calgary, 2- 18; Edmon
ton, zero—10; Qu'Appc.ie, -t—18; Winnipeg, 
12 below-:*; 1’ort Arthur, 0 below-28, 
Parry Sound, 12 20; Toronto, 22-.il; Ot
tawa, 10—38; Montreal, 18—24; Quebec, 
24-3U; Halifax, 28-34.

Probabilities.
■smer Lakes—Easterly Io soother- 

ly~winds» becoming unsettled, with 
n.ln by night » higher temperature,

Georgian Bay—Fair at first, then becom
ing unsettled, with snow or sleet to night; 
stationary or higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley ami Upper Ht. Lawrence— 
Fair to-day, with little change In tempera
ture; unsettled on Huuilay, with some snow 
or rain. ...

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—lair, lit
tle change in temperature

Maritime—Moderate to 
winds; fair; not much change in tempera-

U|,ake Superior and Manitoba—Fuir to 
cloudy; local snow falls; colder again oa 
Sunday.

watch ever
of free trade reached his gullet It was In a 
quantity that would not disturb the cere 
bral equilibrium of the smallest chipmunk 

Northwest prairies. [Laughter.] 
Marvelous Changes 1 

Then Mr. Davln went on to compare the 
present tariff with the old Conservative 
tariff In regard to articles required by 
the farmer, such as agricultural machinery, 
on which the duty was left at 20 per cent, 
springs and axles "reduced nt a run" from 
the 30 per cent. Tory figure to 35 per cent., 
and cottons reduced nt a run from 22V4 per 
cent, to 25. Wnsn't-lt marvelous? Hand 
kerchiefs were similarly reduced from ob 
to 35 per cent., and woolens 
The statement made to the farmer by * 
Minister of'Customs was, however. But 
look at the one-fourth preference to too 

Tlie fact was show n

irions and

spondent^eln Montreal, New 
r>, London 'and also the Went.

VENEZUELA’S LITTLE REVOLT.

BeatenGovernment Troops Have
General Guerra's Rebels. sandsof the

Caracas, Venezuela, March 24.—The In
surgent forces under Gen. ltamon Guerra, 
formerly Venezuelan Minleter of War and 
Marine, who last month started a revolu
tion against President Ignacio Andrade in 
the new State of Guarlco, of which he had 
been appointed provisional Governor, have 
been severely defeated by the Government 
troops under Gen. Antonio Fernandes, 
near Macapro.

. CORMALY & CO.
cTnr i/c

IN and PROVISIONS
6 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold lx>»»

Smoking Mix-

fl ‘
legged man they 
Ilia II Toohy's murder. 1 he e

similar to that adduced ut the tor-

saw ou
Aeesantaul», Bank of Usuimerce building. 
George Edwards, F,t’,A., A, Hart-ttmiik,
t'.A. 18,1

Chartered115.
PBIVATK W1BKS. is very 

oner's enquiry.
ORNE CAMPBELL

Toronto Block Exchange,»-

Ask your druggist for Oriental Pom-

Monuments.
Call aud Inspect dur stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
Mclutosb Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 624 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

Will Italy Have a Surplns fHüifgii
extra profit of 8,009.009 lire, and to the fact 
that other taxes have proved considerably 
better than the estimates.

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

nrouertles may obtain loans ou favorable
ïïSL',SUi.ilSBUïï‘5 ."M

tue same.mi her

100, World. _____________

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.K. crossing, Yonge-street. at
tS,Î&» iff “aïÆTS
10 pm Return fare : Adults, 2oc; children, 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o’clock. Hot urn fare, 25c.

Itock broker.,.
*rs executed in 
London and
HICACO BOARD OF TRADE. British manufacturer, 

by the trade and navigation returns tn®1 
only an infinitesimal portion of these goods 

from England at all. It was this 
brazen disregard of their pledges that was 
disgusting the Liberal party with their 
leaders aud widening the breach betwnu

fresh westerlysurapee

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths.
A Good Pointer.

"How do you keep your place always 
looking so smart?” asked the reporter of 
one of our down-town merchants.

"By keeping my windows clean,” was the 
answer. "I have the plate glass gone over, 
Inside and out, twice a week, with a wet 
cloth, and then polished till It shines. As 
to the luxfer prism windows, I merely have 
them rubbed over on the outside with a wet 
rag every two or three months, to remove 

They do not require polishing like 
the plate, yet see how clean they look. 1 
used to clean them on the Inside also, but 
mud this euttrely unnecessary, as all the 
light comes in through the under surfaces 
if the prisms, where no dust collects. I 
would strongly recommend those having 
luxfer prism windows to try my plan. They 
would find that with one-tenth the trouble 
they could keep them a* clean and fresh as 
their plate." w ..............—

SCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK HI 35(1 DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG.—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 

on Friday, March 24, 18VU, Alt, Aria- 
strong, aged 64 years.

Funeral from McCabe Ic Co., 338 Queen
f west, Saturday, March 25, at 3 p.m.
-"SUtiMEKB—At the residence of his (laugb- 

tw, Mrs, John Burns, 238 Oerrard-strect 
east, on Friday, March 24, John Summers, 
aged 78 years.

Funeral on Monday, the 27t.h, at 2 
o’clock. Interment In St. James’ Ceme
tery.

WAKEFIELD—At Toronto Junction, Mar-h 
23. 18131, Mary Wakefield, widow of the 
late William Wakefield, In her 81st year.

Funeral (private) Saturday, March 23. 
IRIS), at 2 o clock p.m., to Prospect Come-

Northampton, England, papers please 
copy. -__

Tulips 23 Cents Per Down.

price lias been reduced to the ridiculously 
lmv figure of 25 1-cuts per dozen. No one 
ih ed be without flowers. Send your orders 
léurly into Dunlop's salesrooms. ,

Open ailnjgKt?W.

came)NAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. To-Day's Program.
Canadian Club's opeu meeting In St.

' Profî llèbêrtson on "The Use of Foods," 
Guild Hall. 8 p.m.

Annual meeting of the Creche, J p.m. 
Plggott's benefit in Association Hall, 8

P Annual meeting of Home for Incurables,
* Teachers' convention at Guild Hall, V

a'Lecture at Canadian Institute, 8 p.m. 
"Shore Acres" ut the Grand, 2 and 8

P‘a ' good show at the Princess, 2 and 8

P "The New Boy" at thé Toronto, 2 and 
8 p.m.

RIJou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire, 2 and 8 p.m. ■

Armeda Ceylon Tea hoe the flavor.

7RECEIVED BY Dunlop’» Cheaper Roses.
Fresh cut roses at 75c per dozen and 

upward. Dunlop's roses are graded accord
ing to length and strength of stem. The 
ruses nt 7iyj per dozen are absolutely fresh 
cut and In all colors at Dunlop's sales
rooms. ________________ ed

tS^SSSf BuIM-
ing. Toronto.

The Oldenburg Undamaged.
Berlin. March 24,-Tbe German battleship 

Oldenburg, which broke her a.ncbor and 
went aground near Kiel yesterday, was float
ed off to-day, undamaged.

An array of spring clothing Io please 
pt cry taste Is gathered together at Oak 
Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east. There 
are prices to stilt every pocketbook, a'id 
ample choosing In every section makes buy- 
lug a pleasure.

them.Stark & Co Appeal to Honest Liberals.

EnSlHSSl
whereat the retort came In uugrjJ but 
sleepy tone from across the floor. , 
nre nom*." The Opposition this contretemps, aud Mr. DuvlB 9Î1,* 
replied: "Well, that's strauge. lfut a' 
least there are many honest Liberals out 
side.”

•1n
26 Toronto Street.

particulars furnished on appllced* -Ifthe dust.
Steamship .Movements.

At.
..Queenstown .. 
.(iluHgow ...
.(JlllHgOW ..
.Portland ... 
..Glasgow ..
..New York..
..New York .

here at McConnell*».Old Havana»
Only a few 1k>xcs left of good old Ha

vanas. Nothing made to-day to equal them. 
Corner Col borne and Leader-lane.

rrdm.
,. . .JtOMtOfl

..........I'orf land

.. riilladt lphlv 
. ... Liverpool
___ New York

........London
», .jWvcfpo^l,

March 24.
Canada.........
Norwegian.. 
Carthaginian
NnmtdUU. 
Ethiopia..

at

e Preacher.
!

o. one who lias held blghMit j
ys of Ozone: "I have tested 
■ellcnt curative properties. »
IP ANY OF TORONTO. LIMITS®

u

March winds cause rough akin. Prevent 
this by using Bingham's Lanoline «.ream 
-unequalled for chapping, roughness or 
redness of the skin. Bingham » Pharmacy. 
100 Yonge-street.

Mr. Slfton’s Paper. I
Then Mr. Davln proceeded to defcl with 

Ministerial dellvetances ou thel tnun.
Menominee. 
Cymric....

Continued en Page 14
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